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Ed. J. VanDerhoof
SAYS

That the motto of his business is Quality

And the " pass rword Satisfaction.
1

Quality lives('long after price is forgotten. All

people admire quality, whether it be in man or merchan-

dise. Quality is a word long to be remembered.

It means Satisfaction. Satisfaction means content-

ment and happiness. You gee Quality and Satisfaction

when you trade at The Star, whether it is a suit of

clothes, a hat, a pair of Dutchess Trousers,a Douglas

shoe, or in fact anything for man to wear. You will

find (

Quality and Satisfaction

in big chunks at

The Star Clothing House.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER.

Graduate Denlisl.

Ofllco over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

ft

&2s

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dixon loft last
night for a visit In Omaha.

Mrs. E. P. Secbornor returned today

from hor visit with friends In Denver.

Tho COO club will meet at tho Hal-llgn- n

roaidenco Octobor 11th instead of
the 4th.

Walk-Ov- er shoes for men at Wilcox
Dept. Store.

Miss Pearl llowland' wont to Poxton
yesterday, near which place sho will
teach school.

Mrs.' Ed McGowan will ro to Donvet
tomorrow, expecting to spend several
weeks in that city.

Tho D. of II. Social Club will meet
Tuesday, Oct. 4th,wlth Mrs. John Day,
C21 East 5th St.

Buy your wall paper now. 20 percent
discount at Duke & DliVrs.

MIbs Nancy Johnson loft yesterday
for Wellflcot, whore sho will teach tho
Votaw school during tho coming year.

WantedTo trade now six roomhouso
und lot in North Platto fo; farm or ro.
llnqulahment. Writo or call. Tho Tri-

bune.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott left thh.
morning for Omaha where they will
take In tho sightB for it

few days.
Silk and linen shirtwaists for fall 1010

In all Bhadca and sizes up to 4G, just ar-
rived at The Leader.

Arthur McNamara returned last
night from Omahn whero ho attendee
the state bankers' association. Mr.
McNamnra was as a member
of the executive committeo of tho
association.

To make room for our 1011 stock, nit
Wall paper now on hnnd will bo sold at
ii discount of 20 per cont.

DUKK &DBATS.

There are a number of cases of
typhoid fever In town, a greater num-

ber in fact than usual, and this hoi:

led City Physician Qaigloy to bogin
on investigation to learn, if possible,
tho causo of tho discaso.

County Supt, Ebright has this week
mado application to tho stato superin-
tendent for financial aid in enabling tho
woak districts of tho county, to hold at
least five, months of school. Last year
twenty-fou- r districts woro bonellted in

this way, and this year tho number hat
been i educed to twenty,

For bowel complaints in children all
ways glvo Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
It is 'certain to effect a euro and when
reduced with wutor and sweetened is
pleasant to tako, No physician can pre
ecribo a better remedy. For salo by nil
dealers.

A Council Bluff dispatch says the
shipments offreight through tho Union
Pacific yards In that city during Sep-

tember havo been tho hoaviost on re-

cord for Hny previous month. Among
the shipments woro 1,110 cars of Ore-
gon and Utah pino and fir lmmber,
moat of which was billed to Chicago.

A Mm of Iroa Nerve
Indomitable will and tremendous onor-g-y

nrunover found wboro Stomach, Liv-

er, Kidneys, and Bowels mo outof order.
If you wantthosu qualities and tho sue-ces- n

they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life pills, tho matchless regulators, for
ktti brain and strong body, 20 twits at
gfemto Drdg CM.

0

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Klrwt Door North of
Kirn National Dank

Nino dollars was tho top hog price
at South Omaha yesterday and $8.79
the bulk price.

Owen O'NoIl and family, formerly
of this city but now living near Suther-
land havo been visiting friends In town
week.

For Shlrn Sr nlltnn
Colt coming 3 year old may bo seen at
my residence in North Platto.

W. V. Hoagland.
John Boy orlo had on display yester-

day samples of his Bccond crop of thin
years strawberries. It is a great country
that will grow two crops of strawberries
in one sonson.

Wcdnesdny was the fifty-secon- d wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mm. Cyrus
Stebbins. Colncidentnlly their grandson
HuBsell Wyman, was married on that
anniversary.

Wo havo lust received a Jnrgo lino of
Dishes of nil kinds. Como in and son
them. Thamp GnocEHY.

Tho prairie chicken season opens to
morrow. In order to be on tho ground
early, several purtlea" will lonvo town
this ovcnlng. Tho birds aro reported
to bo plentiful north of tho rivor, but
on tho south sido fow are to bo Been.

A large shlpmont of room sfzo rugs
just In at Wilcox Dept. Store.

Boo men have boen harvesting tho
season's crop, which thoy say is some-
what light. Hartmnn and VanDornn
will havo about 0,000 pounds, Geo
Scharman a. Bllimnr amount, Will Otten
nbout a ton, nnd a number of others
smallor amounts.

A beautiful lino of sparkling Cut
Glass. Excluslvo agent for tho cele-
brated Libby factory. Clinton, Jew-
eler and Optician.

Congressman Kinkaid will spend
Monday forenoon nt Brady, Monday
afternoon nt Maxwell, Tuesday fore-
noon at Horshoy and will Bpcnk nt
Sutherland Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
County Chairman Davis will bo with
him nt these points.

Clonks and suits aro going fast Buy
yours now at Wilcox Dept. Store

For8omo time past thoro has boen
passing through tho local yards a num-borofca- rs

of steel plpo intended or u
now wntor system which tho city of Port-luri- d

is constructing. This plpo is fifty- -
four Inches in diameter, and four lengthn
make r load for a flat car. All told
there will bo 800 cars of tho plpo to
pass over the Union I'nclfic. It la ship- -
I'uu num u iiium m jew jersey.

Insurance All Kind.
Boforo Insuring against fire, tornado,

accident, sickness or taking out llfo In
surance, see us. Wo writo tho most
liberal policies nt tho lowest "possible

Temple Real Estate
C. F. Temple, Mgr.,
Block.

Itl AtfAMnif

1 & 2 McDonald

Union Flour
is the best Flour sold In North
Platte.

Price $1.45 Per Sack.
A sure cure for bread

troubles. To be had only at

Wikox Dept. Store. .

Miss Marie Patterson returned home
Wednesday from a ten days' visit In
the west.

Editor Kelly, Fred Oulmette, W. T.
Banks and a Mr. Holmes left this morn-
ing for tho Lake country on a hunting
trip.

The football game of tho season will
be played on tho local field tonight bo--

tween the high school team nnd a pick
up eleven.

Tim O'Kcofe went to Cheyenne last
night, having been sent to work" on the
car gang in a rush of repairing. He
will roturn In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch will leave
in n couple of weeks for Willow Springs,
Mo., to make their home. They shipped
their household goods this week.

Alarm Clocks $1.00 up, Dixon tho
Jeweler. See our "Big Ben."

Gus Huffman expects to open his
new cigar and confectionery storo next
Tuesday. A steel celling has been
placed In the room, the walls repapered
and he woodwork repainted, snaking
tho quarters neat and attractive.

Diamond Rings, Signet Kings, Plain
Band Rings, Engraved Rings nnd Set
Rings thnt tho sots are guaranteed to
stay in. Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

The remains of the late Henry Morris
woro taken to his parents homo nt Fre-
mont Wednesday night and tho funeral
hold in that city yesterday. They wero
accompanied by his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Chan. Rhoades, and B. F. Nelson, and
uncle of the decreased.

Model skirts, the best fitting aklrta
made for the pricn, $1.00 and $1.G0.

Wilcox Dept. Stokk.
Uecreaso in membership has resulted

in the Commercial Club running behind
io its finances and at a meeting held
Tuesday evening it was decided to close
tho rooms after January 1st. Of late
the club has been moro of a social
than a business orgainzation, and this
tended to decrease tho membership

Seo the largest and newest lino of cut
glass in tho city. All the leading mukes,
Hnwkes, Libbie and Mount Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry York loft Thurs
day morning for a week's visit with
hor sister, Mrs. Martin Jung, at Palmer
Neb. Upon theirreturn their will be
accompanied by Mrs. Jung, who will
make an extended visit with her
mothor, who lives south of Hershoy
and with relatives in this city.

Girl for general house work.
Good wages. Mrs. Mary Allen, 414 W.
Gth st.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Charles
Adnmson was held from tho Christian
church yesterday and was attended by
a large number of friends and acquain-
tances. A touching nndpatnetic sermon
was delivered by Rev. Johnson nnd

music rendered by the choir.
Beautiful floral tributes covered tho
casket, bespeaking of lovo and esteem
for the departed one. In their be-

reavement, tho relatives havo the
sympathy of all.

Our Bargains in Gity Property are Go-

ing Fast, However, Here arc a
Faw That We Have Left.

Ten room house on W. 4th St.. well
built, aUo has good pantry, clo3ots and
room for umn. Three full lots, all in
lawn with shade trees. Seo us quick
about this or you will mitts this bargain.
$3,G0O.O0 will buy it now. Easy torms

Good business building, now rented
and bringing fifteen per cent not
on price nsked. Let us tell you
about this.

New Oroom house, with bath, electric
lights nnd hot and cold water in house.
Absolutely modorn excopt heat. Base
ment under whole houso, all cemented

blocks east or Dewey St. $2,500.00.
Newly papored and house. G

rooms In troou repair. Nice lawn and
trees, on north side. Close in and cer-
tainly a snap at $2000.00.

Fivo room house, nice luwn and trees
with twb full lots C6 ft. lots. Close to
North Side school houso. $1,8000.00

Fivo room houso in ono of the nicest
locations on North sido. Nice lawn and
nice largo trees. Abonutlful littlohomo
$1,4000.00.

Tho abovo aro only a few of dcBirnblo
dwellings wo havo listed nt rensonublo
prices. Call and talk to us if interested
in buying a home or Investing.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency.
C. F. Temple Mgr., 1 & 2 McDonald
Blocks.

You Take Pains

to make tho chil-

dren look nice
just for a day.
Why not proservo
tho memory of
their pretiness by
means of our

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our pictures,
either of individ-

uals orgroups, aro
so excellent that
thoy rival the steel
ohgraving in soft-
ness and far'oxcel
In por-traltu- ro

the work
of tho moat skill-

ful artist.

E. 0. Halverstadt,
40Q Dewoy Street.

Dixon, the Jowler.

Wnnted

special

painted

faithful

DR. W. F CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
A Ofllco over McDonald Stato Bank

Mrs.T. L, Green left this morning
for a visit with friends in Grand Island
and Omaha.

MIsb Myrtle Bceler suffered a fract
ure of two ribs last evening resulting
from a rail trom tne buggy.

Mrs. Claudo Delanev came up from
Gothenburg yesterday morning and left
on the branc h train for her home at
Northport. Mrs. Dolanoyhad been
spending tho past ten days with rola
uvea ttb vrumeiiuuii;.

Arthur McNamara and W. II. Mc
Donald attended the fourteenth annual
convention of the Nebraska Bankers'
Association held in Omaha Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 27 and 28. The pro
gram Included many interesting fea
tures, among them an address by Hon.
Leslie M. Shaw, former secretary of
the treasury. Tuenday evening the
bankers were entertained at a theatre
party, and Wednesday evening a dinner
was given in their honor by the Omaha
and south umana bankers. They were
given the privileges of all the Omaha
social clubs by the Omaha business
men.

For Kent uood Iicht oillco room
ovor Drcbert Clothing Co. Inquire of
A. A. Schatz.

There will bo the regular services
next Sunday at the Lutheran church.
The hour of the evening service will be
7:30. In the morning tho pastor will
talk to the parents about their duty to
the Sunday school and is desirous of
having every parent of tho church and
Sunday school present nt this service.
Tho evening service will be especially
for men of ourchurch and constituency,
at which time the Lutheran Brother
hood will be explained and some of its
claims upon us presented. Can we not
expect a goodly number of our men
present? The Pastor.

Surburban Acreage Tracts for Sale.
Trustees Tabor has for sale the

following acreage tracts situated
short distance cast of the city limits.
They are laid out as city blocks and
each has the acreage below given:
Block No. Acres Price

7 2.98 $225
9 ,...3.16 250
10 3.24 250
13 3.45 .275
14 2.69 225
15 2.69 220
36 3.90 275
37 4.44 300
38 2.69 250
For sale by Wm. E. Shaman.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

AND SATURDAY.

MOVING PICTURES:

"The Price of Jealousy,"
"A Wise Guy", "The Land of

'The Lees in a
Sketch".

VAUDEVILLE:

Cowboy

10 and 15 Cents.

MENTOR

UNIONS
Union Suits are becoming

more popular with our cus
tomers every year.

Mentor Unions are the
leading brands.

uur new stocK is now in.
W 1 V
L-e- us snow you. we are
exclusive agents in North
Platte.

THE LEADER.
' J.. P1ZER.

lU-
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IITHEREVER you happen to see a group of young" fellows you are most certain to find them wearing
clothes of rare style and individuality. We don't claim

that these clothes are always of an exceptional quality
but we do claim that young men affect certain features
which older peple don't. In "College Chap Clothes"
we have been fortunate enough to find a quality which

is not by any means expensive, and features which are
strikingly young though not too young, for men who
wish to retain their youthful appearance.
The Normandie, The Norfolk, the College Chap and
the College Chap Jr.. are four styles of young men's
garments. . They are classed under ' the name of

"College Chap Clothes." They are a branch of
"Modern Clothes?', made by Brandegee, Kincaid &

Co.. tailor shop at Utica.
Prices very reasonable for such high grade Cloth-

ing. $15, $18, $20.

The Hub Clothing Dep't.

Mentor Comfort Vivderwear

MENTOR

Comfort Snderwear

Is known for its high excel-
lence and good wearing quali-
ties. The demand for it grows
larger and larger every year.

We have just received a
fresh, new stock, suitable for
women and children of all
ages.

You can have it in Union
Suits or separate garments, as
you prefer and we guarantee
that you will be highly pleased
and satisfied.

The good points of MENTOR
COMFORT UNDERWEAR are
many. "When you come to
the store, we'll tell you about
them.

THE LEADER
For useful free booklet telling about Mentor Comfort Underwear,

write to Mentor Knitting Mills, Cleveland, Ohio.

.The Only Double Track Automatic Safety Signal
Line Between North Platte and Chicago.

Improved Train Service
to Chicago

The electric -- lighted Denver Special
leaves every evening, arrives at Chicago
next day at 1:30 p. m.; a solid through
train with convenient schedules and
all travel conveniences.
Direct connection at Chicago with
eighteen-hou-r trains to the east.

Seven trains daily between
North Platte and Chicago. Be sure
your tickets read via the

Chicago, Union Pacific
& North Wtsiirn Line

Full information on application to
Ticket Agent Union Pacific R. R.


